Application For
Davar Winter Bible Seminar 2018
12/26 (Wed) ~ 31 (Mon)
At Camp Cedar Falls
(Apply by 12/9)

שלום

² The fees include lodging (room/bed), three meals a day and
the usage of the facilities.

² $25 per each session for adults and $16 for children (ages
4-11).

² Seminar fees can be refunded except for $20 application
fee when canceled before the deadline. Please be advised
that no refund is made when canceled after the deadline.

Fulltime Participation
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² Please mark the sessions you plan to attend.
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12/26

12/27

12/28

12/29

12/30

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

Sun

Morning

N/A

Afternoon

N/A

Adults
(Age 12 and above)
Children
(Ages 4-11)

How

Person

Many
＝ $

＄260

x

＝ $

Subtotal

*Discounts

Family

＄30

From
Overseas

＄30

$

x

＝ $

x

＝ $

Total Due

The total
number of
sessions I
attend is
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Adults
(age 12 above)
Children
(ages 4-11)
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x
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N/A

Evening

Total

＄420

12/31
Mon

N/A

Night

Per
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² Meals are included in morning, afternoon and evening
sessions, and lodging (room/bed) in night sessions. The fee
for the use of the facilities is included in all sessions.

² You can apply as either a fulltime or a partial participant,
but discounts are only for the fulltime participants.
² Children under age 3 are free, and no children under age 11
can attend without their parent or guardian.

Participants
Names:
(Please indicate the ages of your children)

Partial Participation

How Many
People

Sessions
to Attend

Total

＄25

x

x

＝$

＄16

x

x

＝$

Total Due

$

$

*Discounts (cannot be applied to children under age 3)：
• Participants in the same family get $30 discount from the
second participant.
• Participants coming from overseas including children get also
$30 discount.

City:̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲ State:̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲
Zip:̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲
I/We hereby agree to abide with the rules and
instructions set by Davar Kingdom of God and by
Camp Cedar Falls, and to love one another according
to the standard set in the Bible during the Winter
Bible Seminar 2018. I/We am/are responsible for any
loss, damage, and injury that may incur to me/us
during the seminar including the time of driving to
and from the camp.
Here I/we submit this application with

$̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲.

Signature̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲
（The person who represents your family）

Date̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲̲

νη
ἐπὶ γῆς εἰρή

For further information, please visit www.davarkg.com,
call 626-219-6425, or E-mail to info@davarkg.com.
You can send, fax or E-mail this form to Davar Church.
We accept checks and payments by papal.

Dear friend, I pray that you may enjoy good
health and that all may go well with you,
even as your soul is getting along well.
(3 John 2)

Davar Kingdom of God:
1454 E Elizabeth St. Pasadena 91104
Phone: 626-219-6425, Fax: 323-375-1387
Mail: info@davarkg.com

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace to men on whom his favor rests (Luke
2:14).
This was the song that the angels, a multitude
of the heavenly host, who appeared to the
shepherds sang on the night Jesus was born.
It is completely the will of God, the creator of
humans, to bless us. "Peace" in Hebrew is
"shalom," and it denotes the well-being of a
person with physical prosperity and health as
well as non-physical blessings. David sent his
young men to say the following words to
Nabal:
Long life (shalom) to you! Good health
(shalom) to you and your household! And
good health (shalom) to all that is yours (1
Sam 25:6)!

Directions to Camp Cedar Falls
East on I-10 San Bernardino Freeway. As you
approach Redlands, take the Alabama offramp, turn left; go approximately two blocks,
turn right on Lugonia. Continue on Lugonia,
through Mentone (road will turn into Hwy. 38)
to Angelus Oaks. Three miles past Angelus
Oaks is Camp Cedar Falls (entrance on your
left). It takes from 1½ to 2 hours from LA.
After the city of Redlands, there is no gas
station till Big Bear.

But when Nabal the fool rejected David's
shalom, he not only failed to receive the
blessings that would have been given him
otherwise, but also ended up being struck
down and killed by the Lord. Jesus also gave
his disciples the following instructions when
he sent them out:
As you enter the home, give it your greeting
(shalom). If the home is deserving, let your
peace (shalom) rest on it; if it is not, let
your peace (shalom) return to you (Matt
10:12-13).
Note that in Jesus' mind, "shalom" is not
merely a greeting, but has a substantive reality
of blessings by resting or returning.
Dear friend, I pray that you may enjoy good
health (shalom) and that all may go well
(shalom) with you, even as your soul is
getting along well (shalom) (3 John 2).
This is what God desires for us who are in
Christ："all may go well" with us—to have
"shalom" in all things. For this purpose, Christ
came as the "Prince of Peace," and we are
entitled to this shalom. But how can we make
it a reality in our life?

The 14th
Davar
Bible Seminar
12/26~12/31/2018
At Camp Cedar Falls
California, USA
Speaker: Pastor Toru Asai

